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.' ,ECKLUNr}TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE,

~ESOLUTION .'ADoPTING ..PROPOSED ORDINANCE
":; ,
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INTRODUCTION

WHEREAS,it. is recognized that' there is a need to control the use ot .~
li\

';;:

~It is the intent 'oftl:1is Ordinance to pro~J'j.d{$""
"'", ""'~

wh.1ch €
~
??I!.!.';"': '"."

of' this· Ordinance.

regulations, standards, and guides for the Township's development

will:

Protect the right of' persons now' using. the real estate for: ~
agrlcul tural purposes" and related 'purposes" from depreciatiota

. through 'non-agricul turaluses.·· '.' . .
Prevent .uses ....of ..the lo.ndwhich restrict' or prohl):)i t modez n
techniques of. farming,andlrrlgation.

C. .' Conserve..thevalueof,the'property .•,
D•.. Maintain the productivity': of the land. " r
13. Encourage thEt most appropriate use of the lB1nd•.•
F.. .'Preserve the agricultural';nature and character of the Township.
G •. ;',Pr()hibltalllif;.~erin9 'Q~,~oadsldes and,etc~

A.

, . ~ . . . .'

'. Thisord~nanceShall be known as ,and maybe referred to as the Ecklund

.To;ulship'Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFOJU:, be it resolved by the Board.of Township Supervisorg

of ':Eck'i~·r;~.:Township" ,.,~tlrleigh . 'county, North ·'Dakota,·.·more . partlcula;:'J.}~~.,'"
_,.i-,; .' ,_.. ·'?Xir;···· .....;... , ."'. :- .. : -., .-,t~,~-tr l,~~",i/"~

desdribedaa To~nshle'142i;~'NRange"9'W,Towns}lip'142:NRange 80 W as foJi'(;!tr:,;:
' ... ' .. ".:.,'.-:.,".. '., .. ". ' ... ,.,,'.,.' .. ,....... . ';.:. """"';." ...•... '.,.... . ..,.... .;.' -,~". . ... , . , ':' } .;: ,

That ,a single A-Agric~ltural·Dis:trict,. encompassing the entire.Eckll1t,,~
, ,', ~ '.' . ..' " '. .

Township, ."is··hereby established to- provide a' District that' will a11m"",
, . '. . " ,.'

su1.table ar~as in the Township to be retained exclusi veiyfor agrlcul :tur,'11

us'e;. ;:i_'j~_~fi,~~s~ttJ"i.e~e~~~~a'tlil;;~~&~fmrfi.h~§.l~Ji.l!.~~__:C~~:d__WL~_1ft; to
.• r,' ." , ~ ..............•..• ' '.~

accomplish the purposes set forth in the introduction to this Resolution;. ". . ; .'.~ -'." , ' , . ,. ,.:: -.. , .'.: -" . ~

to secure the greatest economy in governmentalexpendl tures for the persons
.'.. '.: . ,.... . ..... .,' " .

mmlng property in' the TownshiPJ' to discourage'· any use which wil).
:" '-:,. ~..' . , .

. ,- ~
depreciate the v~lue ofagr~cultu;al,la~~", reduce productlve' capacity, or

" h i ,..,<F

interfere -',with the .development,an..,) .~. .-~mpl0c;~e~ .~.f mo...dern .t.ee n qu.e~(""" '-'-
'. ..•• I ~A '~<10" ~·.Il '< /0/1/'2.. / 3.1<.f /..J

. .: .. , 1c.{'L fV ~v;y C. IN '. , •.. ', rl I / "J I ,/ l ~.,...* E J..i41~ .~ ....:,:.:"~'"........ ·-,z...Z7 2,.J 27Z?JlS}~<.J~,
. .. .. . c- I ?}. 7; /. I . /'

. '. '.. .-'. '.".' ,,: ': . .' .
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farming and irrigation.

DEFINITIONS

A-Agricultural District ----------A District in which the predoIDim:wt.

use of land is for general agricultural uses.

Agriculture ---------- The actual engaging in farming of the land or
engaging in the raising of livestock or other similar operations nonnally

. associated with farming and ranching, by a farmer, with not less then 50~

of his annual gross income being gained thereby; the term "farmer" mefiins

an individual who normally devotes the major portion of his time to t.hi~

activities of producing products .of:the soil, poultry, livestock, or dal:r:y

farmlng in such product's unmanufactured state and who normally receive not

less then 50% of his' annual gross income from anyone or more of the

foregoing activities, and the term also includes individual who is retlrad

because of illness or age and who at the time of retirement owned and

occupied, as a farmer, the premises.

Commercial --:..---:..-:--- The engaging in a trade ibusiness , or otns'!:

activity, the purpose of which is to make a profit thereby.

Farm to Market Road ~--------- That part of the road syste1.ll of

Burleigh County designated as Farm to Market Roads by the Burleigh COlmt.y

Board of Commissioners.

Non-Conf.erming tJse ---------,"":',The use of a building or other structure
• ," _.-. ," • -.r •

. .:,:-;

or o£a tract of land whIch does'not conform tothe'use or regulations of
this Ordinance, either at the effective date of this Ordinance, or as a

resul~ of subsequent amendments which may' be incorporated into th.i<'!i

Ordinance.

Residential Subdivision --------~- Adevelopment of single or multiple

unit dwellings, the purpose of which is to provide housing for perg~)$m

engaged in non-agricultural activities.
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within the A-Agricul ttU~"\.1

District:
1. Agriculture, including the construction, maintenance, and user.Jf

farm dwellings and related agricultural buildings on 160 acres or moxs,

&~~R'JltQ;~;ml~_!l~~~§:gtl~~I;m5!ty~~~'lS'ElTi~limQ"etl.according to the~~~'Je.e
£tK.l.lIt-JD

discretion of the membersof th(t~';?L:"'-~)::~:':~':'~Townsh!pBoardof Supervisors.

may allow the following;at!!i\!¢idiji~al' onditional uses after issuance of a~~==-
permit:.

1. Non-agricultural single and multiple-family dwellings, Lnc Lud Inq

mobile homes.

2. Hospitals, convalescent or nursing homes.

3. Commercialoutdoor recreation areas.

4. Organized'group camps or group camp grounds~

5. Local power distribution lines, providing that such power

distribution lines are constructed and operated on quarter section 11nB£4

or parallel to within 250 feet of existing section lines, except where Buell

lines are within one mile of their final destination.

6. Water supply facilities and essential public utility and servlc:e

structures.

7. Golf clubs, country clubs, and structures related to such

activities.

8. Commercial livestock, hog, and poultry feeding operations.

9. Commercial dog kennels.
10. Commercialradio.()r television transmitting stations and towers.

11. Residential subdivisions.

12. Oil wells. coal mines. and facilities for the extraction 01:



13. 'Airports.

14. Advertising signs and billboards.

15. Parks, recreational and wildlife conservation areas.

16. Animal hospitals.

17. Churches.

18. Fire stations and governmental buildings.

19. Schools.

20. Sand and gravel extraction.,

21. Railroad line trackage.

22. Large public ga.therings, of 50 persons or more.
. . .'

The above 1s intended' to be but a l?8.rt1al -'list,-' of the P9ss1b-le oond Lt.Lone ..L

u.s~s within the TownshlJ;>.It is the express intent of this Ordinance thl3.t

anyuse ·not specifically allowed undez this Ordinance shall only be allow-e{,1

uponthe issuance of a conditional use permit. The.Ecklund Township Board

of supervisors shall have full au.thority and discretion in the issuance IOf

such condition.al use 'permits,provldedthat'sald Boardshallcoilsider each

such application for a condi tionaluse permit individually upon its merlts !

and further , that said Board, whenconsidering all .suchapplications, shall

be guided and shall follow the ..' intent of this Ordinance ~~ik~f~~
".~

~~.~4Ll!§inSli'''~Pilan;~~for the zoning of Ecklund :'l'ownship.
.:,....,

Should an

application be de.nied,the Board shall state, inwritinq, the reasons for.

such denial.
. . ..

The Board shall. have the authority to conduct, or hi.:i"fe

conduct.ed , '. such investigations concerning the impact of any propGsHd

CQridit~onaluse, as it sees fit.

-;

SETBACKS

All structures shall be of a design to provide the following building

setbacks from the center-line Q·f highways when l.ot.s front and have dj r'!:~:'

M:!c:ess-~

..•............ _..-:._._.-'--'-"._,., .. __ ~ :c,: .. ,_._ .. ~~ 59331.4"" .
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Residential Buildings:

Primary
Highway

Secondary
Highway

Farm-to-Market
Road Rural Road

250 feet 25.0' f·eet

CommercialBuildings:

primary
Highway

Secondary
Highway

Farm-to-Market
Road' Rural Road

300 feet 300 feet 300 feet 300 feet

~~1t~.b:~e~Eie:1.~, and all solid type fences' of a height of 6 feet or

more, sufficient to cause an accumulation of snow,'~J;j:~.§iJ;N~i~l~fi;1i.1~_t

~i~l);~~~~~fl;ifirontr~~·~e.lJt;:iSen\€S!:t:~~!~f,)Jer~ai:fif~a~~lTh~~~~:~{Qtft}ti'tf,~'1R~4Ittf0~Ttfwesrn~p•

The Eckl undTownship Board of Supervisors shall have the power to

grant a variance from the requirements of the above setbacks. Any person

so desiring such a variance shall make an application therefore to the

BQard. A fee <9.~~\!'E\i-y"e~:'Htind±:faCi~Do,:i:I:;a¥s~i;f!(lf5,(jjOc~~og). shall be. charged for each

!.'\!.(:':;eting called by the Board for the purpose of considering an applicatlon

for such a variance. Such fee shall be due and payable,' irregardless of

"Hhether or not a varic:lnce'is, in fact, granted. Should such an application

Jj denied, the Board shall state, in writing, the reasons for such denial.

NON-CONFORMINGUSES

Definition -.....;---:------Anylawful use of the land orbuildings existing

?;s the" date of the enactment of this Ordinance,. and which would not be

y,}rmitted as a new'use under the provIsions of this Ordinance, is hereby
. :- .' . ." : ".

declared to baa non-conforming uae ,':and not in ·violation of this Ordinanc8

at the date of the enactment of such Ordinance. Provided, however, a non-

conforming use shall b~ subject to, and the owner shall comply with the
following regulations:

1. Expansion 'of a non-conforming use' is not permitted outside the

originalbulldlng or beyond the limits of the specified land.

2. .No building used. for a non-conforming use. shall be. enlarged,

~1}'ttende~,reconstructed, or structurally a1tered unless the use is changeo
.,. '7.,11.-" .-.-~.,--;--~~-. _c_~. ~"-- "-'59331'4'-:-:"'"
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